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Courtesy Copy: OWL -- OSSM Weekly Letter
Oklahoma School of Science and Mathematics <OSSM@public.govdelivery.com>
Wed 10/20/2021 2:00 PM
To: Anusha Fathepure <Anusha.Fathepure@ossm.edu>; Linda Waters <linda.waters@ossm.edu>
Flag Football, International Night, PSAT Rescheduled

This is a courtesy copy of an email bulletin sent by Anusha Fathepure.
This bulletin was sent to the following groups of people:
Subscribers of Main Campus Faculty and Staff or Students 2020-21 Academic Year who answered "Cohort
2022" or "Cohort 2023" to "Cohort" (119 recipients)

OSSM Student News: Issue #10, October 20, 2021

Wanting to Check out
old Newsletters?

OSSM Spirit Week!

There's a new resource page
for OSSM students that
includes test registrations,
archives of the
OWLnewsletter, the
handbook, etc. under Student
Resources and Handbook on
the OSSM website

International Night
this Saturday!

Have a Passion for
Writing?
Here's your chance to both
pursue your passion and earn
service hours. The
communications department
needs students to write for
https://outlook.office.com/mail/inbox/id/AAQkADQwMjc0MjI1LWEzZWYtNDcwMi1iOWE5LWI3YjNiYzc0YTkyOAAQAJCeVVPf%2BLhJo%2BtZhBHOg…
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this newsletter, the website,
theOKC Friday newspaper
and social media.
We can also use
photographers and artists!
If you're interested, contact
Ms. Waters at
linda.waters@ossm.edu or
Anusha Fathepure at
anusha.fathepure@ossm.edu.

This week is Spirit Week at OSSM! STUCO is encouraging
students to dress up to show class pride for the flag football
on Wednesday afternoon.
STUCO also held a pep rally at the gym on Tuesday night to
raise school spirit. There were music and games to see
which class has more spirit. Seniors took an early lead
during the scavenger hunt but Juniors bounced back during
a game of red light, green light, reminiscent of a scene from
the popular Korean TV show Squid Game. Seniors
eventually pulled through, winning both Dodgeball games!
Make sure to show your support by wearing the correct class
colors, and coming out to the Junior Senior Flag Football
game on October 20 at 5:15!

Be sure to dress up for pep week:
•Class Color Wednesday - Blue and white for seniors,
red and black for juniors!
•Jank Thursday – Dress up wacky!
•Fancy Friday – Dress in your best formal drip!
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International Night Coming Soon
International Night is one of the most anticipated events of
the year, and we are excited for its in-person return to
campus. The event will be held Saturday, Oct. 23.
Sponsored by the parents' association, International night is
a multi-cultural event that celebrates the food, dance, music,
clothes, games and languages of different cultures around
the world.
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